Post-thaw survival, cell death and actin cytoskeleton in gene-microinjected rabbit embryos after vitrification.
The aim of this study was to compare two vitrification procedures (VPs), using either ethylene glycol (EG) in combination with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, vitrification protocol (VPI)) or Ficoll 70 (vitrification protocol II (VPII)), for rabbit embryo cryopreservation based on their post-thaw survival, cell death and actin cytoskeleton. The pronuclear stage eggs were flushed from the oviducts of the slaughtered New Zealand White rabbit does 19-20h post coitum (hpc) and randomly divided into two groups: intact (control) and microinjected (Mi). Mi embryos or intact embryos were cultured for up to 72hpc (morula stage), and then vitrified using either VPI (VPI+Mi, VPI) or VPII (VPII+Mi, VPII). After 2-3 days at -196 degrees C, the embryos were thawed and cultured until 96-100hpc to assess their development to blastocyst, apoptotic rate (TUNEL assay) and state of actin cytoskeleton (phalloidine-TRITC). Mi procedure reduced blastocyst yield, but it was higher than in either vitrified (VPI) or Mi vitrified (VPI+Mi) embryos. VPI compromised, whereas VPII did not significantly affect blastocyst development compared to intact embryos. Mi and VP both affected the embryo quality increasing TUNEL-index and decreasing the ratio of embryos with high quality actin cytoskeleton compared to control. A higher apoptotic index was recorded in VPI group. A combination of Mi and VP induced an increase in apoptotic rate (10.35% and 7.54% for VPI+Mi and VPII+Mi, respectively) as compared to Mi alone (5.7%). Ratio of embryos belonging to best actin quality (grade I) was different among groups and most of the embryos with grade I actin were in intact (84%), Mi (71%) or VPII (70%) groups. A significantly lower number of embryos with grade I actin quality was observed in VPI (58%), VPI+Mi (54%) or VPII+Mi (66%). These observations indicate that of the vitrification schemes tested, the VPII using EG and ficoll 70 as cryoprotectants, was less harmful than VPI (EG combined with DMSO in vitrification medium).